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Suganuma Sensei`s Message: 

=最後の同期会＝ 

 昭和三十八年、大学に入学した年に合気道部に入った同期生と、十四、十五年前から二年毎に同期会

を行ってきました． 

今年は六月三日、群馬県の草津温泉で行いました．みんな年齢も七十をすぎ、あっちが痛いこっちが悪

いという事で長年続けて来た同期会も一応今回で最後にしようという事になりました．五十二年間本当

に気の合う仲間としてつき合って来ました． 

同期生は入部したときは十五名おりましたが、音信が途絶えたり亡くなったりという事で今年は四組の

夫婦八名で最後の同期会を 

名残を惜しみながら楽しんできました． 

 

＝西南大４５周年記念＝ 

 西南学院大学合気道部の創立四十五周年記念演武会が六月二十六日（土）午後一時より同大学合気道

道場にて開催． 

OB.OG演武と市内の直轄道場、全九州学連等の賛助演武もあり、四十五年という長い歴史と伝統が感じ

られた演武会でした． 

私が九州派遣師範として福岡へ来たのが昭和四十五年、博多水上警察署の道場を借りて週三回稽古をし

ておりました． 

そこに現OB会長の井上良一氏が稽古に来ておられ西南大生が稽古をしているので来て欲しいと言われ初

めて行ったのが 

紅葉八幡神社の絵馬堂でした．そこも間もなく使えなくなり校庭の片隅に畳を敷いて砂埃の中で稽古し

たり空いている教室の 

一角で稽古したり体育館の踊り場で稽古、その後現在稽古をしている場所へ．当時はまだ屋根がなく青

空道場、 

そこに屋根ができ今のような立派な道場となりました．長々と書いてしまいましたが道場だけでもその

ような変遷を経てきました。 

当時を知っておられるOB,OGの方々は振り返ってみて感無量といったところではないでしょうか． 

演武会終了後、ガーデンパレスにて祝賀会が行われ新旧入り交じっての楽しい一時。今後ますますの充

実と発展を祈って、散会． 

Translation: 

== The Final Reunion == 

For the past 14 or 15 years, we have been having a reunion every two years with classmates that 

entered university and the aikido club in 1963.  This year it was at Kusatsu Onsen resort in Gunma 

prefecture on June 3
rd

. Everyone is over 70 years old, with aches and pains and other health issues, 

so after many years of these reunions, we decided that this would be the last one. we have become 
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true kindred spirits over those 52 years. There were 15 members the group formed, but we lost 

contact with some and others have passed away, so this year just four couples, eight people, 

enjoyed a somewhat reluctant but final reunion together.  

== Seinan Gakuin University 45 Year Anniversary == 

 

An embukai (demonstration) commemorating the 45th year of the Seinan Gakuin University Aikido 

Club was held on Saturday, June 26 from 1 pm at the university Aikido dojo. There was an embu of 

older members and others from the main dojos in Fukuoka city, and from the all Kyushu school 

association, giving the enbukai a feeling of the club’s long, 45-year history and tradition.  

It was 1970 when I was sent to be the shihan for the Kyushu branch. I borrowed the dojo at the 

Hakata Suijo police station and held practices three times a week. There, the current president of 

our old members’ club, Mr. Ryoichi Inoue, came to practice, and told me that students at Seinan 

University were  having practices and they wanted me to come. That was the first time I went to 

Emado at Momiji Hachiman Shrine. Soon, we could no longer use that space, so we laid out tatami 

mats in a corner of the campus and practiced in clouds of dust, or in a corner of an empty 

classroom, or the dance studio in the gymnasium. Finally we moved to our current location. At first 

there was no roof, and we practiced under the sky, but finally the roof was built, and we had the fine 

dojo we use today. Even considering just the dojo, it has indeed been a long history with many 

changes. Reflecting back on the older members that I knew then, it really was an occasion full of 

emotion for me. 

After the enbukai, we held a celebration at Garden Palace Hotel. We had an enjoyable time mixing 

with the young and the old, and closed with wishes for still more growth and enrichment in the future. 
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菅沼守人先生合気道夏期講習会： ” 一期一会 ” 
 

 暑さも日々厳しくなって参りました．突然の猛暑で、体調を崩してしまった人も 

多く見かけられます．快食、快眠、快便。。。と決して無理されず、この夏を楽しく 

過ごされる事を願っております． 

 

 さて、先生をお迎えしての、私たちの合気道講習会も，後ひと月あまりとなりました． 

今回は、祥門会道場との共催で開催致します． 

 

 今回，先生より、講習会の記念の言葉として頂きました、一期一会． 

この言葉は、茶道の心得を表した語だと、聞いております．どの茶会でも一生に一度の 

ものと心得て、主客ともに誠意を尽くすべき事を言うと、記されてありました． 

 

 私たちはこの世に生かされている間、いろいろな方々との出会いがあります． 

私は、ここ、北米に来て、そして、合気道を通して、シアトル、コロラド、ニューヨーク、 

サンフランシスコ、ボストン、サンタクルーズ、シカゴ、ハワイ、そして、カナダ国内と、 

たくさんの合気道仲間との出会いがありました．その場限りで終わった方々、縁があり、 

今でも交流が続いている方々．．．と、それぞれの出会いには、また、それぞれの結果が生じます． 

しかし、そのときの人と人の出会いは、一度限りの大切なもの。 

もうこの人とは、一生会うことがないかもしれない？ 

もうこの機会は、一生ないかもしれない？ ．．．．．．． 

 

 ”一期一会”、 今年もまた、講習会を通して、一人ひとりの方々が、喜び、楽しみ、そして、 

明るく、時をともに過ごされます事を、主催者として、切に願っております． 

 
 
 

中嶋田玉美 

 
 

今月の言葉： 人生は刺激に満ちた仕事ですが、最も刺激的なのは、人の為に生きるときです。 

 

        （ ヘレンケラー、米国の教育家、社会福祉家、著作家、１８８０−１９６８） 

Translation: 

Morito Suganuma Shihan Summer Aikido Seminar :  “ ICHIGO-ICHIE” 

 

Summer is here! It is getting hotter day by day. 

I heard that some people have not been well.  I hope all members have a wonderful summer with 

“Kaishoku” (eat well), Kaimin (Sleep well) and Kaiben(Poop well). 

 

 

 

Well, Suganuma Shihan Summer Aikido Seminar is coming in a month from now. This seminar is held 

by Shomonkai and Shoheijuku. 
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A word which was given to us from Sensei for this seminar was “Ichigo-Ichie”. I believe this word is 

original from Sado(Japanese art of tea ceremony). It means, “Treasure every meeting for it will never 

recur”. 

According to knowledge of Tea ceremony, when you attend each tea ceremonies, both the hosts and 

guests have to do their very best to show good faith in each other as it might be a once in a lifetime. 

 

We have so many encounter in our lifetime. I have had opportunity to meet a lot of people through 

Aikido… in Seattle, Colorado, New York, San Francisco, Boston, Santa Cruz, Chicago, Hawaii and 

Canada. Some of them just one time, some of them are still on going. Each encounter is different and 

has different consequences. Whatever it is…is very meaningful. 

I might not be able to see this person anymore?… This opportunity may not be happen to me 

again?… 

“Ichigo-Ichie”, 

As a host of this coming seminar,  

I heartily wish each participant spend pleasant and happy time together during the seminar. 

 

Tamami Nakashimada 

 

Word of the month:  Life is an exciting business and most exciting when it is lived for others. 

              

                                                                   -Helen Keller- ( Educator and Writer, 1880-1968 ) 
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" Appreciation" 

 

It is so easy to forget appreciation. Because 

people are so use to many things same situation 

include myself. 

For example I sometimes complain about 

weather too cold or too hot...but I knew Japan 

has more hard condition especially summer 

time. I was there before I came to Canada. 

I use to deal with super-hot summer time in 

Japan (over 30 degree almost 100% humidity 

every single day) but I almost forgot.  I'm use to 

Vancouver temperature now. 

I should think before I said complain. My parents 

are old but they are dealing with super-hot 

summer condition every year. I have to 

appreciate so many things not only weather I 

have now.  

Japanese said "Kansha" (appreciation) I have 

to  keep my mind always like this. 

Easy to say but difficult to do... but I will try!   :-) 

 

Shinobu 

 

... As Summer finally is on full,  sunshine, blue 

skies and warm weather it's predominant , 

vegetables patches are growing in full in many 

houses, as well  mowing the lawn as a shore on a 

regular bases for many people.   As for other 

people living in apartments  are planting 

pots.  What a great feeling taking part in Mother 

Nature at least in a small scale... just reminds me 

of true written stories of O'Sensei being on the 

fields farming and at the end of the day teaching 

class at dojo... hard life but full of  desire and 

commitment to people , nature and the 'Kamis' 

... good old days without 'tekhnologia' devices 

neither much entertainment as nowadays, the 

world has changed, people change and life 

continues, although a few remain being true 

across the globe with their commitments, their 

values and their moral standards... and every 

time I ask a question to our leader  Tama Sensei, 

her answers  makes me feel all the above... 

Trial and error it's the human life, but lets make 

it full of joy, full of understanding towards others 

and  full of love and we will live much happier 

deep in our hearts... give without expecting, 

smile genuine without resent and offer help to 

those in need. 

peace and harmony,  

P.R.   

Congratulation to Colleen for her new baby 

boy!!  

Hi Colleen and a baby boy!!! 

Colleen! It was very nice to see you and baby-

boy, Bernett? (The name is right??) 

Both of you look very nice! Colleen, come to see 

us more often. We love to see you…. 

I sent you a photo which I took last time at the 

dojo. 

Both of you are so lovely!!!  
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July has been a great month at the Sunshine 

Coast dojo!  The temperatures are up and the 

training is sweaty.  We are preparing several 

students for testing at the big seminar in 

Vancouver next month.  This preparation is 

proving to provide good focus for the students 

involved and me as an instructor.  Tama sensei 

came over for a training session this past 

Saturday and we had a great session with a 

mock ni-dan test.  That was very helpful and I 

thank you sensei.  Tomas, I thank you for joining 

us as well.  It was a pleasure to train with you.  I 

am very much looking forward to seeing 

Suganuma Sensei again and meeting Mr. K. 

Yamada for the first time!  

 

I want to let everyone know that I will be 

conduction the second annual Sunshine Coast 

Martial Arts Expo in Gibsons.  This event will take 

place in Gibsons on Saturday, August 16th from 

10am to 5pm.  Please join us to learn a little bit 

about Gracie Jiujitsu, Shito Ryu Karate, Ryabko 

Systema, Kokodo Jujustu and, of course, 

Aikido.  The cost is only $30 for the entire five 

hours of training and all proceeds will go to our 

local food bank.  I hope to see you all soon!! 

 

Sensei and Katharine I have included a pdf of the 

SC MA expo poster if it's appropriate to include 

it with the newsletter.  Thank you both. 

 

Cheers, 

 

Russ 
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AIKIDO SEMINAR 2014 

MORITO SUGANUMA SHIHAN (8th DAN) 
WITH KOHEI YAMADA SHIDOIN (3rd DAN) 

From Aikido Shohei Juku 

 

August 22, 23, and 24, 2014 

Trout Lake Community Centre 
3360 Victoria Dr, Vancouver, BC V5N 4M4 

(604) 257-6955 

 

Friday, August 22 

 

Class I: 5:00pm ~ 6:00pm 

Class II: 6:30pm ~ 7:30pm 

 
Saturday, August 23 

 

Class III: 10:30am ~ 12:00pm 

Class IV: 2:00pm ~ 3:30pm 

Testing: 3:30pm ~ 5:00pm 

Dinner: Details TBA 

 
Sunday, August 20 

 

Class V: 10:00am ~ 11:30am 

Closing: 11:30am ~ 

Zazen-kai: 1:30pm ~ 2:30pm 
 

*Please arrive at the registration desk to sign in at least 

20 minutes before the seminar begins. 

 

 
Juku Aikido Canada & Vancouver Shomonkai Aikido Association 

www.shoheijuku.ca / www.vancouveraikido.com 
For pricing and more information contact sjacanada@gmail.com 

 
  

http://www.vancouveraikido.com/
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Powell Street Festival 2014 
The 38th Annual Powell Street Festival will take place 

Friday, August 1 - Sunday, August 3rd, 2014 
at  

Oppenheimer Park and other venues in Vancouver, BC 

Shohei Juku Aikido Canada 
Demonstration 

on 

August Saturday 2nd 
12.00 - 12.30 

All members are invited to participate, 

please join us! 

Reminder 
Monday classes 

@ 
Trout Lake start 

@ 
5.30 - & 7.00 

from July & August 
See you there!! 


